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In the Matter of the Application of 
P.A.CIFIC CP'::"'Y"'2:0t."ND ~n."'ES, Inc .. , 0. cor
por:tion, as ~uccessor 1n interest o~ 
CJJ:,!],OP.l~ll TPJ~SIT CO., 'tor en or(ier 
definine its operative r~t~ ~d 
routes 'tor the transportatio~ or 
passenger~, their baggage and for the 
trans~ortnt1on ot ~ro~erty. ... ... ... 
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) Sixth supple~ental 
) Ap:;?lication No.15781 
) 
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OPI[ION an~ C?DZR on 
SI1.:'r:i s'U.?.?L~,.i~~'r.';:r.: ~~.:l.lC1.::'ION 

Tllio proceeding i::: a. supp,lemental ap~lice. tion by 

?ucit1c Greyhound Llnoo, Inc., for ~n ord~r ot tho Railro~d 

Co~ission authorizing it ~o route a. part or itz service 

over wnat is described. as the '::e1don Canyon b,1SlJ::ro.y-

...l.tto.ched. to the e.pplication herein and made 0. pert 

thereof are two Z7~ibits, ~B-l" and "3-2~ which indicate tho 

division or service proposed. No rate ch~Bes nrc 1nvo~ved. 

'r".o.ere is elso c.tta.ched to the a'O,,11ce. tion :sxhl'bit "A" whlch ... ~ 

shows both the present and the proposed. alternate routes .. 

7nc Weldon Canyon highway is ~ newly con~truote~~ 

highway fo~ng ~ pert ot the state hishway syst~. It runs 

tro~ a ?O~t on t~e ~in hig~NaY zho~~ O~ Er~1bit A a~ Sant~ 

Clc.ra. Ri vcr o.s far as 0; l'olnt marked TUnnel, whe::oe it joine 

the nw.1n highway between san Fernand.o and. cestie.c JUnction, 

It 1~ :9ropose~ by applicant to 

:;o"J.te ito 11::::1i ted. stages vi:l "c=.e new hieh·m~.y, thus givine to 

throuzh travelers the advantc.ge of a zhorter, pr~ct1cally 

curvcless rou to. 

to the pol~tc of Newhall and saugus, the re-rout1ne proposed 

w111 :lot di:oli:c.1sh service to tho so :point::: .. 



7:e 8l".e 0'1: the opinion that thiz ~s a mo.ttor in' which a 

public hearl~e is not ncccssa:y an~ that the applic~tion 

should be grar.ted. ~~oretore, 

IT :s 3]:QEBY O?~~3D thet Pccitlc Greyhound tines, !nc.) 

be ~r.d it is hcreby authorizod to operate automotive pcsseneer 

stc.ge service for the trc.ns~ortation or pazsensers, ~o.gg.aee 

end e~ress over ',':hat is described herein as "::eldon Co.:CYO:l. 

n.ighwc.y, cl!.id service to be p crfor::l.ccl l:l. connection VIi t) c.nd 

as part or the service ?iCkYllck Stages Syste~, predecessor 

in interest to a~plicant here~, was authorized to pertorm by 

Dec izion ::;0.21859, ~ "'~u d on ~ , .I t~o ". , !r781 ...... .;. C ..... pp ... J.ca. .10 ::l .... 0 .... ~ . , end not as 

a =e~ate service or operat1ne right &nd subjoct to such 

limitations and privileges as arc ~posed by sai~ Decision 

~~0.ZlS59, s.nd 

:.inc:::, ~c., be and it 1s hereby ordered. to ~e s'..lch t1:D.e 

sche~ ulc f'ilinzs as :cay be recru:1.rec. to fully co~ly with the 

order herein. 

/~ 
Dated at san'Fr~clsco, Californi~, th1~ ~ da7 or 


